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EDITORAL

Heno Readers,
Welcome to the third issue for 2001. You

willfindanumberofartidesinthisissuehave
been taken from the web.

The authorless article "Feedback and Mo-

£¥::g#ooT]o;isi:Lraptttidb°ynTathffa°sn£:gerfuf

ftoa#°;¥g¥::I;:.urThc¥tr±::£%g.ta for

liu:::fffi;i.:.fl::i#c;:gil:££:ei;;vi-
newsletter more original and specific.   Don't
forgetthisnewsletterisforcoachesandswin-
merssopleasefeelfreetojotdownsomenotes
and send them in. See you next issue.

Claire Reabum
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LEARNING FROM THE MASTERS:
SKILL TRANSFER IN ACTION

BY LISA MAYOCCHI & DR STEI'HANIE
HANRAHAN

H:L::oU:#NTunLs¥RTY=FL:=:
RATHER,  MANy  OF  us  IiARTlal>ATE  IN  OR

COMPETE IN SPORT WHII,E ALSO ENGAGING

IN  A  NONi-SPORTING  CAREER.  THE  GOOD

NEWS IS THAT WHAT WE LEARN WHEN WE ARE

SwnnmNG THosE LAps oR CycLING THosE
TRACKS CAN ACTUALI.Y HELP US AT WORK.

A study was conducted at the Australian
Masters Games in Melbourne with individuals
who had been involved in open level state,
nationalorinternationalcompetitionsinspori,
andwhowereinvolvedinanon-athleticcareer.
YoumayinfacthavebeenoneOftheindividu-

irsfj!c:tii::np#e:de:;,eqw;e?t:i:eT:a;i:ro::fp:is2fi
asummaryoftheresultsofourresearchproject.

can[£dhapsabi:t::gd8eevs:]eodpTifep,°£:r¥c:=n€::

:fudef:aaiHiqeevs.ihit,,¥:t=oetai:lL:::fE,i::
suc:cess outside athletics  (such as one's non-

!e¥rfu£.:s£:e::a;':|r.:ex:?#;:i:a;:ail?igun-d=:;
pressure.

Sc>towhatexfentaretheskillsusedinsport
also useful in one's non-atluletic career?   The
sfudyreportedbelowwasconductedtolookat
this issue more closely.
WHO pARTlamTED IN THE PROTECT?

99f:maritigsp#o¥aEebsefuendyin¥v:ggsalpe;r¥£
open-1evelstate,nationalorintemationalcom-
petitions,andwhowerecurrentlyengagedina
full-time or part-tine occupation. The average

iii;:;Epfs:p:;cis%;w::;¥:?sa:n:t:e;i.r:F;F=tyg:¥ge,e,

i?;i::?=uLi2b3e)r=€e:#d¥ts:(11)havingthe

£;,E¥Efn:i:£:c:oe:.gEitiff!s:pofusf:re;:i:
;=i'santfud:g:p€E;°in¥:Ire?e°`°s::tgensa¥£;:
or international com|)etitiolis.  Those participat-
ing in the study were managers and administra-

io;¥£{°a;ap¥r!af;e::;:=i*o:&3j%ji¥arL::i;}i,::]#:r£=_
WHAT  SKILLS  ARE  USEFUL  IN  SPORT  AND

WORK?

Eachparficipantinthestudyratedtheextent
towhichtheydisplayedtwentysldllsorqualities
(e.g.,ptitience,timemamgement,selfeonfidence)

#c¥osfpr::p:i:e¥rthan:eg=mt::##°aum,g§
- totally. On average, the five sld]ls that partici-

pants indicated they displayed to the greatest ex-
tentintheirsportwere:

•     tryingyourbest*
•     determination*
•     dedication

motivation

Lc:=#gt;°±°=:i:;:egfiveski|isreeeived
the highest average rating for individuals' non-
sporting occupations:

•     tryingyourbest*
•    communicating with others

:   !:E:¥=ti?o¥*8
•     organisational skills

best¥o=:e"E::i#E:Es,esp:I.aat.`L¥Eyfg
So in both situations, individuals displayed, the
will or determination to put in their best effort.



Elteer=gnEgo:#ein¥::£::t:g;gg:

i:!i;:i¥:;fa:!dig¥:eili:ic;;ij
:oarTe:Baa,t.e:t,:xte.nrtfgo='in.o£:::?:FinE

;i:it;:n|,SOE+=godne=foE`-=\gg(.or-
HOW  USEFUL  DO  ATHLETES  FIND  THESE

SKILLS AT WORE(?

thou°£ta#e:a;gee;Efi:tiic:?=tesdi:::ris#ed¥
s£Te#e¥t.¥peo#e=#:th=yeE:opc|cauype|ti3;n:

s]dlls from sport in their cunent occupation
to some extent.

fgp¥:ff=e:?:Eld¥:i;#:t:;:;
&r:affr:d:xal:E¥u±;e]foga#eysE
sheusesinathleticshelpherinrunningher

:##rees€j=epshv°et;8#r;j'eBisegf8=:¥=
vation, dedication and self-discipline - just
as athletics does - so the two complement

each other well."
WHAT FACTORS MIGHT AFFECT WIIETHER

WE USE THESE SKILLS  AT WORK?

Of course, not everybody

¥e%d::d±Se¥#¥::tph°#:g:
examining people's responses
to questions about their work,
we foi.ind that several factors

ffac::ds:I:#£#g:fieeoirpfeo:.saefitehtiscirc:¥

=p;I::i:i;:b:fao:Itripe;:ri#.Fi:e:::n¥
athleticcareermorethanthosewholeported
low levels  Of job  enthusiasm.  Four  other

yf:r±eia:ids;.plfe::Swh.a.i,Fu*E;cft.:E.=:
E=vI:d£]Sinwshpoorrtefooratefetahta:xtt::¥Lsif
viduals who believed that they had the

ib#girton::TaotlEtiiec;ar:fr::E¥rfeefaos:ELF
canftyhigheruseofthoseskillsintheirnon-
athletic career,  and those who received
encouragement from supervisors reported
higher use of sldlls from sport to work than
thosewholepor[edthattheyreceivedalow

:ea::Ls°tehnecr°euiau8ae[¥;n;ffr:?ns::eem¥n:I;:

3:::,Lnft]9:uc£.wwoerr:e;o#at;:n=:ed:Sg¥re¥ef:geii°ataninifthceo¥w::±£]r:;:ti:=

;?8:uggig.Ofikan#;gte;:¥=al:€aid:d.
=;g:#ddd:=Lp::cFe:sis;=e£¥s#
¥hine:eTda;f:tp::v¥i¥n°t:kenvirorment
S0 WHAT DOES THIS ALL MEAN FOR THE

MASTERS ATHLETE?

The inplicatious of this study for the
masters athlete are in terms Of  highlight-
ing the links between sport and work. For

fvTso,u,g±t!:.¥no.F:?:ie&eepyarfat:ei.o::
separate in our ndnds.   Being aware that
the skills, qualities, and characteristics we
display in sport can also be used in the
worlaplace may give a new perspective to
work. As a. fiml thought, it micht also be
worthwhile to consider, next time we
at  work,  tha.t  what  we  learn  in  th
worlap]acecanalsobeappliedinthesport
setting.  After au, there is nothing to say
that the cross-over can't go both 2 ways!

'Thisarticlewasreprintedwithpermission

from The Masters Athlete, Issue 7, June 1996.
There has been slight editing of the article.

OvERcoMING FATIGUE Our
OF THE POOL

www.swimpsychology.com Tlp No.78 8¥ CRAIG TowNEND

Eo;:;TU:I:I;U:TRST:£u:s°:¥::::
IN TH13 POOL -AS THS CAN AFFECT YOUR

PERFORMANCE   ON  MANY  DIFFERENT

LEVELS,  IN  BOTH  TRAINING  AND  MEETS.

THIS  IS  A  PROBLEM  I  REGULARI.Y  GET

ASKED ABouT 8¥ CONCERNED swmn¢ERs.
Fatigue from training c>r races can obvi-

ously affect yoiir energy and endurance
levels, plus it can also directly impact upon
yourtraining,enthusiasm,morale,positivity
and concentration.  Needless to  say, over-

S:'TFogufaaE¥if='gaad¥;lgo.n:vm.:e;:=
competitor in the finals!

sfd°efoc£°t¥es;'o:]r;:oS£:yrianecefr£:ttifffutt;
check are that your diet and the amount of

;i:e;oy:unaeree£:tt±noeachmghtareadequate
If these are not the problem, then the next

place to look is within your own ndnd. A
US swimmer's parent asked me during the

¥o:£¥±:8a°s%:ng:et:Sed¥ai:;;]e:rrie¥±;i;e:;e?::
of fatigue each day.

So once diet and sleep have been dis-
counted from the list  Of possible  causes,
fatigueismostusuallycomingfrommental
over-exertion, which manifests within the

E;dHeasEainbe:£e;Sri¥oftl::ocuo¥t:+
focus upon the goals in training or meets -
and once the rfund becomes tired, so does
the body. (Please note that this does not dis-
count the possibility of other medical
causes).

It makes sense that the best
way  to  overcome  mental
fatigue  is  through mental
ra_ther  than physical  tech-
niques  - primarily regular
mental relaxation.  Relaxing

#:FOE#:::Lfu¥eustefiad:i:yri:=e£
of stress - and this helps to make physical

=:Ct°::erAyfe::alf::Tax:#emx±e:g;2e-:i==
like taldng your lnind on a mental holiday
for10minutes,andinthisshorttine,ithelps
torejuvenateyourbody'senergylevelsand

h¥c¥ne:;¥a:tr£,::tfosfygoi±mLe¥€:qrL;£j
which of col.trse inproves your chances in

gL±;°*L:%:#:leo:;€¥£:¥xgera:eegrthiser

should take care of this problem for you
(though please note that if you are doing
this exercise without the audio guida]
it is important that you are doing the
lexation part of it correctly).
An earlier swintip I wrote on 'overcom-
ing nervousness before races' happens to

f¥c:£::x=E:ne%:%:`r:¥#gofa#;:e:-
well (it's truly a multi-purpose exercise!).
For overcoming fatigue, this exercise is
generallyusedwhileyouareathome,how-
ever as the swintip explains, it can also be
used directly before races for the purpose
ofovercomingchronicnervousness.
Rather than go through this entire tech-
Iiiqueagainforyouhere,Iwillinsteaddi-

::oci,y:Friti#sgwti;.oune¥:cn,t|;li;l#,:
dothis.Rememberasyoureaditthatitcan

?±epuse±dsforabtoth£:tti#/:£#:srvwe±Sig¥y

a:0:%;°u¥#P##o£E,]ihd¥ecause
of it and discover your energy again.``TheMndcontrdsthebody,andthemind
is urhited".
The best Of success, Cralg Townsend
If you wish to receive my new tips by email,

visit my Swimpsychology Home I'age to sub-
scribe (all details kept 100% private).



PROTEIN POWER FOR ENDURANCE

P:R¥B=A:i¥:RH:A:#p:¥E¥¥i:L¥
YEARS.   IN THE  CASE  0F MAS-

TERS  ATHLETES  INVOLVED  IN  ENDUR-

ANCE  SI'ORTS,  IT  SOMETIMES  HAPPIINS

THAT  CARBOHYDRATES  TAKE  SUCH  A

PRIORITY THAT TVE FORGET ABOUT THE

IMI'ORTANCE 0F PROTEIN AITOGETHER.

A LITTLE BIT OF BALANCE IS  REQUIRED

TO ENSURE THAT ALL ESSENTIAL NUTRI-

S ARE CONSUMED IN OUR TRAINING

AND COMPETITION EATING PLANS.
Protein consists of various combina-

tions of building blocks known as amino
acids.  The body can manufacture some of
these, while  others  (known as  essential
amino acids)  can olily be obtained from

io:o*:k#saf:r:s;,;g#asf£,F:e:a:t:
lain a good variety of all  the  essential

;*d°(faoaLdsip±#opd[s°ts¥ch°a:£i°mthees:
pulses, grains, fruit and vegetables) tend
to be low in one or more of these essen-
tials.   For this reason, vegetarians must
carefilllymixandmatchtheirfoodchoices
to obtain a balanced protein intake.

The recommended protein intake for
the masters athlete engaged in endurance
exercise is  1.2 - 1.4 grams of protein per

gram body weight per day, which
ould be  easily  obtained  if sensible
oices are made within our high energy

training diet.  For those of us invc>lved in

:;arym;]re°;°reng±Sgtrfeo:ufuiE;a.¥arginfo°:
typeevent,thisrequirementismostlikely
increased to around  1.6 grams/kg/day.
Thisshouldrepreseutaboutl2-15%ofyour
total energy intake, but if you are a small
eater, this may need to make Tip closer to

:=2!o%:c!f:yi#;aa;gqt;+i;pul#t:#ewn:

``PROTEIN IS REQURED

FOR INCREASED IJ:AN

BODY MASS, OFTIMAL

REPAm AND REcovERy

AND TO A SRALL

EXTENT AS A MUSCLE

FurL.„

ATHLETES
BY HOLLY FRAIL (8.  SC. GRAD. DIP.

NUTR.DIET.,D.A.A.,A.P.D)
durance exercise include:

•     inabilftytoreachormaintain  desired
leanbodymass

exer.cise:einnje#£ti;8inuineps:Orrecoveryfrom
•      inadequate  intake  of  essential

nutrients such as iron and calcium.

£:aEeis:ro;a:?::rsay::yeEe?s:#.¥=h:tr;#:
Unfortunately, poor protein intake may be
qultecommoninthedailydietofmanymas-
ters swilnmers, rur`ner§,  triathletes, road

;¥.f:d:;:?:;.=pi;fe:insf:er::e::r.ebdyfa.T

£¥vasride#:;:Fans:e:x!:¥=reapar%an::
and intense, the contribution of protein as
an energy source becomes more significant,
and may account for 5-loo/o of the fuel used.
As our muscle glycogen stores become low
during exercise, our body converts protein,
orcertainaninoacids,toglucaseintheliver

;i:#:g!:;±s:Txogi:a::egu::d::e:si:i
ourbralnandcentralnervoussystem.Ithas
been estinated that during a marathon, as

¥¥e,5::¥bo¥yeif:::rffie!T:;?f;:¥a:nf:
during endurance exercise in order to pre-
serve those hard earned musdes!

protper£]:enq8ideemx::;;Siu:at%ad]::e*e¥ae£;:
and inflammatory responses in muscle and
increased muscle enzyme turnover.   Some
recent research has suggested there may be

:ei:ifcp:.iofcg::gprioi:dingi,;::::tno:::T:
rardonifyouolilyhaveashortrecovelytime,
andthereforeperfupsusefulforthemasters
triathietes amongst us.   Nutrients such as
protein,vitaminsandmineralsareinvolved
in the first aid process for damaged tissues
and the recoustmction of cells after exercise.

=g];:uc:e:si:ag:f;;fhf;qwl:wl::is:?T::anry¥g:
rti:opnairin-y?urai:sbt°*ye€±teerfEro°jeo¥£Er:

practical terms  this could  consist  of a
homemade low fat milk drink such as a

;!Ei:##;r¥e£:fin:ye:i8sE£=mfi[r:ri;
alternative strategy would be to consume
your norlnal p ost-exercise carb ohydrate
drink, then make sure you eat a meal soon
afferwardsthatcontainssomeproteinaswell
as more carbohydra.tes to  complete your
recovery.  You could plan to have a protein

NUTRIENTS SUCH AS PRO-

TEIN, vlTAtwINs AND nAINER-

ALs ARE INvol.VED IN Tin

FIRST AID PROCESS FOR

DAMAGED TISSUES AND THE

RECONSTRUCTION OF CELLS

AFTER EXERasE.

tg=TvgmLee¥p,uo::aptr:pd¥sgeryto=ucphosa:
yoghurt before the main course.   h other

¥&:ekds::¥:¥±b:£ur:e=ytig::r€°!#e::¥:th±:
aftersotrm¥ngd=rf|cT:hic%#aevaediecome

interestedinrecentresearchintosupplemen-
tation with branched chain amino  acids

g:e#!iiEp:oioa::ef:uexine:cisAFv:
els during endurance exereise may lead to a
chain of events which include changes in

P.ra¥tochw¥:#iuoi=s=er,::onFfigtiqgmumea,y
hsimpleterms,maybeyoucanidendfythis
as '`mybrain is tired'`! Some studies showed
inproved performance in some individuals
whenBCAAswereaddedtoacarbohydrate

=sdt¥u¥e8es#e¥Cie:e=J:er.esHul°g#e&
the carbohydrate drink alone. Further work

:on.|edefefieo:x=+::sdr:;tu£:iebme%tati£;

io::s:;b=ii;!u=i:ne::,:gt#eg;file:#
carbohydratesduringlongtrainingsessions
and races.

It is important fo choose protein foods
thatkeepourothernutritionalgoalsinmind.
This includes maldng low fat choices, using
low fat food preparafron methods, and in-
cluding foods that are good sources of other

¥pfynotL:;:i:!lif:foa:t:£gTid:ft:
zinc. Many plant protein foods also provide
us with valuable extra carbohydrates.

Despite  a bit of publicity,  there is no
danger in consulning carbohydrates and
I)roteins at the same time.  Both these nutri-
ents are already present in many nutritious

:°n°ddsyggaiu¥:,aause;tes#%¥en=eri:s¥ta6¥

%it¥¥'i;;:;TO;¥Laptft:¥£:£c:OO=¥



HYPOTHERMIA- SWIMMING IN THE

GREAT OUTDOORS

S   WIMMING      IS      PRIMARILY
AN        INDOOR        SPORT        IN

MOST  AREAS   OF  THE  UNITED

STATES   FROM   SEI'TEMBER  THROUGH

MAY. TEMPERATURE-RELATED ILLNESSES

ARE UNUSUAL IN THE CONTROLLED CON-

DITI0NS OF INDOOR POOLS. DURING THE

SUMMER  MONTHS,  MANY  SWIMMERS

I.00K TO OPEN WATER SVIMMING FOR A

CHANGE  OF  PACE,  AND  THE  COOLER

i^rEATHi3R Fot]ND IN NATURAL BODIEs oF

WATER  OUTDOORS  CAN  PRESENT  PROB-

LEMS.
Hypothermia occurs when a person's

ioed£.tim£E#:o¥:p#faoew=Pargf#;
temperature lower than 95 degrees Fahi.en-
heir (35 degrees Celsius).

mo£;e:::°e¥£:rn?:£ybt;mo¥:rnai=tse::==

E:rs...#ac,oe¥pal:Tdgd:tis.¥£:|leeaas?¥
bodytemperature,]enc>wnasafterdrop,may
occur.Afterdropresultsfromacombination
of factors. The coc>1ed blood from the arms
and legs letums to the central body where
the warm blood from the trunk goes to the
extremities which are cool. VIgorous exer-
cisefollowinginmersionincoldwatermay

gig;e=¥::rb¥aeo£;o]gifoo5acrotTc:pba:es.]g=
Water temperature below 60F (16C) is

¥uree[£;°mc;=hB#Ttee=:a#onFg:ir6:2T€;
=iyti;ees]F;in£#:#:¥i:£V7gFS(#2Sci
canresultinhypothermiaifaswinmerisin
thewaterforanextendedlengthOftime.

CAUSES

:#:rgtr¥#l;;eE;::;our:a:e,ha#i?:T=Te:
warmed by body heat conducted through
theE?:?%:;:ffgyaloarye;:;eT:muloavtieo=.ant

;:.TeeE¥c:de:beay:a.g|::!;11;eoyi:eg.T:bi:c:
additional heat away from the body. The
amount of heat lost by a body depends on

fhoed;ifie:eE|CeewinatteerT:e:a#oeobne¥:es:etleL:
of movement.

|¥::Ee:s,lie,?;qn:ni::ti:o:t:e,:.gifw?t':i;i¥g:
waterisamuchbetterconductorofheatthan
air, the loss of heat from the sldn to the wa-

:rtlTealw<east::°thhiang±:Cd=sminu#em=r:::±¥.y

By DR rANE MOORE

SICINS 0F HYI.OTHERIdiA
ItisveryimportanttorecognizetheearlysignsOfhypothermia.Failureto

recognizethesesignecanleadtomoreseriousproblems~especiallyifaswim-
mer remains in the water.

initially,aswilrmer'sactivitywinincreaseinanattempttowarmup+Shiv-
eringmaystart,butitmaynotoccurbecauseofthebodyactivity.Theswim~
mermayappearpale,weakorfatiguedandmayalsocomplainOfnumbness.
Atabodytemperatureof97F,uncontrollableshiveringbeginsandbodymove-
mentsbecomeuncoordinated.Thevictimmaycomplainofdiscomfortorpain
because of the cold. The condition is mild hypothermia.

Moderatehypothermiastartsatabodytemperatureof93F.Shiveringslows
or stops and mental confusion sets in. The sldn may look bluish or gray, and
the person may be very uncoordinated, behave strangely or appear drunk.
Breathing slows, and the speech will become slow and vague.

Atabodytemperaturebelow90F,severehypothermiaoccurs.Theswim-
merwillbeconfiisedandmaydenythatthereisaproblemandrefusehelp.If
the temperature condnues to fall, the swinmer win lose consciousness and
breathing may stop. Although the victim may appear dead, many severely
hypothermicpersonshavebeensuccessfullyrevivedastheywerewarmed.

Smaller people generally have a larger
percentage of exposed surface area relatIve
to their weight. This larger surface area con-
tactsmorewatermoleculesandconsequently

F¥w#T¥::i[a¥!iij::bi:gs#y:ice;e-Fb:e;
EFFECTS
Sudden immersion in very cold water

causes a rc/er grsp. The gasp is followed by
an increase in the rate and depth of breath-
ing (hyperventilation). The heart rate in-
creases and blood vessels in the s]dn and
muscles constrict. This is called the cold s77ock
rcspo7zsc.  There  are  reports  of  death  in

Fetrgg;%fp#:°c¥dws#:c¥rgsep¥:.rdring

::ot££hoeo£;:Zee:=£Pr:ro:rra=tfd:s?:Sit:¥e:
swimmers may not be able to maintciin the

:noeorffgo:aE:suetst:::a:]se±efup:=tsL¥f
coordination, and movements become jerky

p::sun#€apt:rdf.oE¥anrcees::ousu;h|:¥a=-
drowhg.

<+un¥ogsE:%C:Sssise¥ddyeg:g-Emv`gtuE

f:'a:rogT=sn:a:;f:gh=¥:£s:s;deE¥:::s?stt::Ljb#¥f:;s;if:in:g:i¥r::¥k:r:i:i:I;:j¥:

needscombinedwithdecreasedbloodflow.
Eventually, breathing also slows and be-
comes shallow.

Atabodytemperaturebelow86F(30C),
a swinmer usually becomes unconscious.

Alto:E°fldoy;et:Pth:ab¥ain°£8;;8e:Egz.5o-f3£:i:
mal, and to the heart it is one-half of nor-
mal.

Swimming speed and peak heart rate
have been fourid to be much lower
ma>dmum-effort swims in 68F (20C) w
than in 89.6F (32C) water. The effect of wa-
tor temperature on speed and heart rate
appears to be much less for sub-maximal
swims.  Lactate concentration seems unle-
Late¥tfuwNa[t:GteferA5:EL:ATtoN

Apersoncanadapttothecold,particn-

*::gr,WwhiTchrefepartoevdeLsytle,:Pb°oS:S;st°abc£]S
to tolerate the cold. This adaptatron results
fromchangesinmetabolicprocessandhor-
mone production.  The body's  control
centersadapttorepeatedexposurestocold
water.

starAtsAIietrercg=wga::.re:oa:Efg8ies=[T;vd:rf8
more heat is produced through other
mechanisms.  Changes in the  endocrine
thormone)andimmunesystemsalsooccur

:a:::.pE=:etiripgeeast:fi.ewxpao:t#:ro::
remainincoldwaterforalongertimewith-
outf:;:1:tpeEgiiE:r?I:o¥;co|dwater
Taecane,theshockresponseandShortensthe



duration of the response. hcreases in the

::ifi:tti?iywrfti=sd*:rr::ecusart:Lees:

f:?:e:T:g¥T,:c:oa`iteawti:ao;ir:I;;:a:etr:s::I:e:gv;:r|E
:#ainingc£]:ordatearteTELadffitvpe=£:emcts_
ance in even colder water.

TREATMENT

#ec%#e¥eb:eii=Ca:ii:::::er;geo:¥¥rd:fr%=
garments should be removed, and the
swimmer should be covered with dry
blankets.  Clothes and a hat should be
provided. A heat source such as a fire or
stove is helpful, but for more sever hypo-
thermia, warm blankets can be placed on
the head and neck. Hot water bottles can
beplacedintheampits,neckandgroin.If

the swimmer is alert, sips of warm liqulds

VIT#:rfdhbxp°trth=To:I:dst¥Pthe:i:::rg§:

i;e;|k:geni:;hfjc:ib.pg:so:.f';ia¥egg::!ef-

li.i:it;ii¥'=egi::ilcg::ifgi;
a warmer core.

BE AWARE
Althc>ugh there is a good possibility of

ig:Ofn:g:::fe`:;:£¥,ft:I:|d:;tii¥:
gw:££f::d:Sg%¥£P!:s:ug#%+:Efi:

apenwatereventsshouldbeundertaken
withcaution,andswimmersshouldbemade

a:=veo#g:fa¥gealrtf=,:rertaeni:e::g

;!o#i:£j:±rd¥€#eoei::=a;:e;i::¥o:ul:i

gFjo:p:=fi:o;;e;::i:;o:ifjiit:e::::,aFf
Reprinted with permission  from  SWIM

MagaLzine(USMa§tersswimmin8),March/April,
2001.Dr]aneMooreisafamilyphysicianinpri-
vate practice in Tacoma, Wash. She holds a B.S.
fromoklahomastateuniversityandcompleted
her M.D. at the University of Oklahoma. She is
a fellow of the American Academy Of Family
Physicians and the American College of Sports
Medicine. She is a member of the USMS Sports
Medicine Committee and the USA Swimming
Sports Medicine Society.

`'AljTHouGH H¥poTHERNIA Is DEFINITEI.y A RrsK FOR swThRERs wHo pARTlclFATE IN OPEN

WATER swmm4ING, DEVELopING AN AWARENEss oF HypoTIHRAnA CAN HELp swnvMERs

AVOID SERIOUS PROBLEMS."

HOW TO MOTIVATE SENIORS TO BECOME

I  I ls DlmculT To BELIEVE THAT THE
ARGE NUMBER 0F OI.DER ADULTS

Vlrrlo Do NOT ENGAGE IN pHysICAL

ACTIVITY  ARE  SIMPI,Y  UNWILLING  T0

EXERasE.  INSTEAD  oF wlurlNG  THEM

MAYBE  THE  FITNESS  INDUSTRY

Ds To CHANGE ITs   MonvATloNAL

ATEGy. MOHVATroN Is AN IMpoR-

TANT FACTOR IN OLDER ADULTS' ABILI-

TIES  TO  PERFORh4 FUNCTIONAL ACTIVI-

TIES  AND  RECOVER  FROM  DISABLING

EVENTS.  SOME  RESEARCII  HAS  FOUND

THAT  BELIEFS,  SOCIAL  SUPPORT  AND

VERBAL ENCOURAGEMENT ARE RELATED

TO   OLDER  ADULTS'  MOTIVATION  T0

PARTICIPATE  IN  EXERCISE  ACTIVITIES.

THEY ALSO  I'ARTICII'ATE  T0  RECOVER

FROM   ORTH0I'EDIC   AND   CARDIAC

EVENTS.
So, how can you motivate the older adult
populationtoexercise?Youcanstrengthen

£;irf=c?.tirvs?:oeTi:ys;off:y?igao|nsth=fao,i.onws:
individualizedcare,socialsupport,spiritu-
antyBTLEE8F%a[Setting-

Beliefsresultfromperceptionsformed

;gv;:rf:;ofy:x:;;jiig;yE:iI,;a:Pcala;

PHYSICALLY ACTIVE
8¥ COURINEY HADDEN, B.S., AND

THOMAS P. SA:ITLER, ED.D.

ILLusTRATED 8¥ JIM WHmNG

from physi-
have  prob-
motivated to
the past, and

Gal activity, they
ably  not  been
try anything in
they  are  prob-

ably colwhced that they cannot perform
such activities. Some simple ways  to alter
people's beliefs in their ability to  exercise
include ctving verbal encouragement, pair-
ing them with people w|io  are  already
active, and elininating unpleasant seusa-
tionsassociatedwiththeactivity.Remember
thatsomeseriorswillshyawayfromafacil-
ftyFHtyiss]ack¥g£`sATloNS

Pain and fear have a major inpa_ct on
motivation.Theycandirectlyaffectanolder
adult's  willingness  to perform  specific
activities. To relieve discomfort, facilitate

;?I:?,oin:air:ic°::r%=geg]C£:r°:i`£;s¥:

;:#=:till;etirapr:y;£[€a¥u.rgi°e',S:chwia¥
relaxation techniques and yoga. After their

gurdssee±ggeg£££3ocu#oy#::sit:cati:vti±Ly:
ties that are more intense, but not painful.

INDIVIDUALIZED  CARE
Individualized care acknowledges that

:idc:rsaadn¥tiea:is¥;q::inRgecff€:s¥af:rd-
humor, empowering older cidults to take an
active role in their own health, and provid-

ing gentle verbal persuasion and positive

:ea#3:ced:::i;Rfcaot#ygo=f¥£geanreees€
Peri8%:r[Apfas#pg3£¥ropriatemusic.

:is;gmlti#sefp::in:it:ei¥in:gs:od?pcee:S:¥
agement from others  and making each
participant feel cared for and cared about.
Offedng group exercise classes or outings is

=pepx.¥piei,fr=?I.wti#:n?get:s;£¥
participantsforworkoutsofencoiirag-e-them

;i:g=:i:;:i:i:as=::Y#i:k;,I:isp:rpT:tranT:
SPIRITUAI,ITY
Spirituality can be defined as a behief in

and a feeling Of interconnectedness with a

#¥E:eepit:e:r:big=Tdi;:i:.Fsop#::i:I::?i::f
a purpose in life. At the mininum, it may
be      possible      to      encourage      this
interconnectedness by having older mem-

Poerrsmkeeiptaa£::manald°rreaeetc::::tineeachday
GOAL SEITING

::=:I;i::Tpg:?;Tg:;:o:gr:i::f:::e:ve:,?
mination and realize that it is their own

ie::ov¥E.esG¥e=:|umfi.os¥£f::i;eepfLe=



IS  FATTER  FASTER?                     TAKEN FROM PEAK PERFo"ANCE NEwsLETTER
ONLINE www.pponline.co.uk

SWIMMERS  TEND  T0  BE  FATTER
THAN   OTHER   ATHLETES,   BUT

MOST   SWIMMERS   AND   THEIR

COACHES BELIEVE THAT SLINING DOWN

CAN  LEAD  TO  SNIFTER  SWIM  I'ERFORM-

ANCES.  IN  FACT,  THEY  SEEM  T0  THINK

THAT  SWIMMERS   SHOULD  BE  JUST  LIKE

TOP-LEVEI+ RUNNERS AND  CYCLISTS, WITII

EQUALI,Y I.OW LEVELS  0F  BODY FAT.  THE

KNOCK ON FAT IS TIIAT IT IS SIMP[y DEAD

IVEIGHT i^rrllcH r`¢usT BE LUGGED ALONG

As AN ATHLETE MovES  - i^rEIGHT ivIIICH

CANNOT  PROVIDE  EVEN  A  SMIDGEN  0F

PROpuis.IVE FORCE;
However,propellingone'sbodythrough

walerisquitediffereutthanmovingthrough
air,andit'spossiblethatpudginessmighibe
an advantage in the water. For one tling, fat
has a lower density than water (muscle and
bone have higher densities).  Thus, while
muscle and bone make you sink like a rock,
fatcanmakeyourbodymorelikeanunsink-
able buoy. As a result, corpulent swinmers
can use their muscular power to drive their
bodies forward and don`t have to waste
energy providing vertical lift in the water
column. Also, as fat converts an athlete's
body into a. sort of fishing bobber, it also
reduces the  'drag'  (friction) with which

#:t:;i;,wcko¥o:#£s,g::g;I:pit:
body in the water, less drag, and therefore

foe:faFsigsiti±peer)s¥.I#i:::ffipEF;:ie;
wrestlers!

Supporting the view that fat is fine for
swimmers,   studies  have  shown  that
tnathletes who wear wet sluts have better
flotation and improved performance times
duringtheswlmportionsoftriathlons,com-
pared to tnathletes who compete in the raw.

One interpretation is

Eka.t:1:;:rs¥;ts¥u:`::
neous  fat,  retarding
sinkmganddirrimsling
drag.

Toseeiffeasthgand
fatteningisreallyagood
idea for swiners, sci-
entists at the University

of Miami artificially increased body fat lev-
els by 2 per cent or more in a group Of 10
male and female swimmers who had been

;gFina8tn::sm£:g%e£::rdabty]efi?tsi:Flea:
tex pads under a spandex triathion suit in
the swimmers' adominal, hip, thigh, chest,
back, and buttock areas. Microscopic bal-
loonswereaddedtothelatexsothatthepads
hadthesamedensityasactualbodyfat.Male
swimmers attached a total of 3.3 pounds of
artificial fat, wlule females domed an extra
four pounds, Each athiete swam a 50-yard
freestyle race as fast as possible, with and
without the pads.

Wine the latex pads did improve flota-
tion, they also slowed the swinmers down
considerably. The athletes could rip through
their 50-yard sprints in about 26.6 seconds
without the added `fat' but required around
27.4secondswiththeadditionalfatonboard.
Thus, each additional pc>und of fat slowed
50-yardswintmesbyapproxmately.2sec-
onds.

Why did added `fat' slow performance,
even though it improved buoyancy? While
supplementalfatcanreduceffictiondrag,it
can actuauy expand somethJng called `form
drag,` which is determined by the dimen-
sions of a swimmer's body. Specifically, as a
swinmer fattens up in the abdomen, thigh,
and buttock areas, swirling eddy c'urrents
formaroundtheseprotrudingareasandcan
S]°WASs¥Kvde;°faitya;P_P,;:oaiatb±y;urface

resistance` - can also make it harder for cor-
pulentswimmerstogetthrouthwater.Fron-
tal surface resistance is a function of how
muchbodyyouactuallyhave.Ifyouhavea
big body, you have more frontal resistance,
because there's more body to push against
the water (`more front for the water to con-

fe:nri:);a¥o%edd:;;gpLE¥tt±:I;%hihf#;;
it. As water c].ashes against your large sur-
face, it slows you down. Thus, even though
fathelpsbygettingyououtOfthewater,the
part Of a fatty body which remains in the

¥ea::srty¥pse±reor#:sri:eih::saTae,idaec!
and sides but a slim anterior, while a back-
stroke specialist would have a paunchy
fummyandflatbuttocks.

Thelackofbenefitfromfatdoesn'tmean
that wearing a wet sut is bad drring com-
petitive swimming, hc>wever. In fact, stud-

SpEclFlcALi¥, As A swn\fl\4ER

IIAITENS UP IN THE ABDOMEN,

THIGH, AND BUTTOCK AREAS,

SWRLING EDDY CURRENTS

FORM AROUND TIIESE

PROTRUI)JNG AREAS AND

CAN SLOW SWTh4ENG
VELOCITY APPRECIABLY.

ie=:e£::=thpa::!g¥i=taoffifsc¥
improveperformancebyabout7percent,
primarily because a wet suit can reduce,
drag on a swinmer`s body when s
ming velocity is between  1.1  and
meterspersecond.Neoprene,thematerial
usedinwetsuits,islessdensethanfat,im-
proves flotationmore than fat, and    sig-
nificantly reduces the frontal area that a
swinmer presents to the water. h addi-
tion, since a wet suit covers the tnmk and
legsbutnotthehead,itshiftsaswimmer's
centre of buoyancy toward the feet and
puts  a swimmer in a more horizontal
position, which further reduces the from-
tal surface  area  which  makes  direct
contact with the water. With wet suits,
swimmers simply become more stream-
lined.

Also, the Ma]mi study doesn't neces-
sarilymeanthatfatisalwaysbadforswim-
mer§. The sivimmers inthe hAlami research
were not bone thin; males possessed ll-
per cent body fat while females checked

f%ai=::::in:g%[otisay5£:;:c]T¥i¥¥:t:¥
be that an ultra-slim swinmer nigh
too far down in the water column, hiking
frontal drag to performance-hampering
levels. Aiso, given the prevalence of eat-
ingdisordersinathletes,it`sunwisetoput
pressureonswinmerstoloselargechunks
of weight.Thebottomlineisthatwedon't
yet know the true inpact of body fat on
swimming performance - or which level
of fat produces the fastest tlmes.

(The Ef f eat of Val-ying Body  Composition
oltswimmingperformance,'Joumalofstlmgth
aitd Conditiolting Research, vat. 8(3), pp. 149-
154, us94)

#£gnartehe¥aatreedctfasupeen%£=g?erhe:#:ESc'=€
achievable. If a goal is long term, help the
person make additional short-te]m goals to

:E:u::;::gwF:T:a##:¥:a;i|t:e¥;
them.

Focus on strengthening these factors in

your semor programs, and you can help

Fho,ti;TcaieaT:vl?iseLpdotp.ul£?::vt:£g.atig.enf
abilrty and quality Of life. FM

CourtinyHaddeit,B.S.,isgelieralmanage1.Of
a I.if e Start Welhiess Center in Chicago, Ill., alid
'I'homs E.  Sattler, Ed.D., is  coordinator  Of the

gradratespeciali.=afroniitexercisesc}c]tceandof
coiitiimiitgeducatioitstndiesiitkincsiologyatthe
Uiiiversity of ITIt]rois at Clricago.
Tiakenf ram www.f ttliessworld. com

"ABSTINENCE:  SEX LIFE WHEN

BOTH HUSBAND AND WIFE ARI= IN

TRAINING FOR MARATHONS.

FANATIC: ONE WHO WEARS A

HELMET WHEN RIDING AN EXERCISE

EIRE.„

TheHealth&FitnessDictionaryl]yKeith
Dunstan



THE CARD\A=vBf==K=ING             eec=ffids

THEIR HEALTH AND FITNESS. SOME SWIM

FOR REHABII.rlAHON  oR To  ALLEVIATE

THE DISCOMFORT 0F CHRONIC MEDICAL

CONDITIONS.   AMONG  THIS   GROUP,

THRE IS A GROVVING NUMBER 0F SVIM-

r\4ERs i^rllo HAVE FACED sERlous HEART

PROBLEMS.
Mastersswinmingworldrecordhold-

ersRayTaftandRonTohnsonaretwoofthe
mostwell-known,accomplishedswinmers
who have successfiilly returned to swin~

gaftersufferingheartattacks.Eachyear,
reswimmersjointhecardiacclub.They
mhaTlevividmemoriesOftheirheartat-

tacksandtheroadtorecovery.Oftheswim-
merswhohavereachedfullrecovery,some

£=esYh¥ega:yea:,fa¥ies:Tnanmth#fs:::
swimming not orly helps to reduce the se-
verityofthedamage,butitalsocontributes
toa#icEe£SELreECA°i;ET|ACKSTRIKES

There are often waning signs leading
uptoaheariattack,suchasmildsymptoms
of chest discomfort gradually increasing
over a period of weeks or months. But
sometimes,heartattacksstrikewithlittleor
no warning. 1956 Olympian Dave Radcliff
hasadearrecollectionoftheseriesof events
leading up to his sudden heart attack in
1998.

`'Sept.8thwasaspecialdayfortworea-

sous," says Radcliff. `'Our new coach was

``.i`.       I..

ghisfirstworkout,andlwasplalingt:e:a:f.onTia.:i.o;t:#tyer#:i:i;onu:
RoughWaterSiin

the':#:y£°dnfgid;gi'[th¥€vC:ip=tfg5¥

%inan££:.eTv°e::=::usy:::i:::f:I
ticipation fc>r  the  trip.  We had  a  great
workout, and I felt it was a. good tuneup
forLaJolla.Afterworkout,Ishoweredand
talkedwiththerestoftheteaminthelocker
room. Then I headed home.

bad"c9eTfeinw£#°ti:;'ifae?:;°aspefirenao[

Egg?stiTroymchwl::'nn[°wna¥ebdnistsoTai¥::ae:
my wife, Nancy,  asked, `How was  the
workout?' I said it was great, and men-

tionedhowmuchlhadenjoyedthemainset.

;i::::a;f#geesotiizgig3h::ei,gota
"She looked at me and said,  `Are you

OK?' I replied, `1 don't lmow.' This was an
unusual answer for me. After 40 years of
marriage, Nancy read something into my
answer and said, 'Let's ruri over to the clinic

I?a:et,aFoerF.emmegaes¥nyfiu,::Lbdeef:rig:
good idea to me and I said, `OK.'

and"#eanh?ar¥££ctfgrf:h=:.Piiiet?€::is;
grabbing and pain in my chest, and I went
gray and broke into a heavy sweat. Nancy

|TkeftioeT;iacb¥guthpehpef.kneey;,nt:o5f:;
911. I heard her Say, `My husband is having
a. heart attack.' ``

MastersAll-AmericanGeorgeThayer,64,

#hde:Sh¥v¥se££;EONm°ev:#?re:#6:
ming. "I was driving down the hill past St.
Charles  Hospital  and  Bend  Memorial
Clinic,"recal]sThayer."1brokeoutinatotal
sweatandbecamenauseous.Istoppedinthe
clinic parldng lot in case I might get sick,
thinlchgthatthisfluhadreallycomeon fast.
I got out of the car, and after a few deep
bre3PBrsu/tt[h:a:guhsteaagwin;:ewoafyinyselfinthe

side view mirror as I was getting back into
the car. I didn`t like what I saw, so I decided

;:eg;eftgE::i::nti:v¥f;sd¥entcare.It's
CoincidentaLlly, Radcliff and Thayer are

%:g:;#gte=ie,=sa;=.eE:¥itk=:b¥t
forlningacardiacrelay.Bothswinmerswere
fortunate to be dose to hospitals when they
had their heart attacks.

whe¥ae:#m:Si=frig`#£8aftca¥w°i€
swimming.  MaLsters world record holder
Laura Val describes a situation in which she
assisted-a swimmer -who had cardiac anest
at a swim meet. 'Ihis sceriario illustrates the
importance of being prepared to react to an
emergency situation.

"I was  at a meet in Mountain View,

Calif.,"remembersVal,`'andsomeoneyel]ed

Eiesd¥ef:eheaadncdof:Egede.nH;alEL=ot
the warm-down pool.  I was in the  office

#:rh¥d8ffrn:es:ctso'=do:r=£i::;ege£:
he had a broken nose. He was a mess! We
assessed him and called 911. No breathing,

IJ±ART ATTACKS CAN STRIKE ANY OF US AT ANY TRE.

FORTUNATELY, THE GREATEST RlsK FAcroRS ARE UNDER OUR

CONTROL. A HEAI;nly LIFESTyu=, INCLUDING A pHyslcAL

FITNESS PROGRAM INVOLVING SWIMMNG, CAN GREfflY

REDUCE THE RISK OF DEATH BY CARDIAC ARREST.

no  pulse.  So,

#:oTie}tea]fpf
and  a.  fellow
swimmer, we
beganCPR.

`    T    h    e

i¥e¥=Ticvse¥;
ten   minutes.

They hooked him up to the monitor, and he
was in a rhythm called ventricular fibrilla-
tion. He was shocked (defibrillated) several
tines.Whentheytookhimaway,hewasstill
unconscious. I heard he was in a cc>ma for
al3outaweek,andthentransferredtoanother
h°SE±;*Xha#:yw:±e°:i;-*ee#Sb:&e¥:

Er5eanfan.:isth:oinwd:#£.e|fgft=.i
frequently at swin meets now. He cane up
to me at a meet and introduced himself. He
said, 1've been told you are the one who
Savesdr8|NysHofoe£'iRouBLE

tionlfthya°tuyohauyveean:ve:tfsd¥ba=
fore and have trouble describ-
ing, a cardiac source must be
highonyourlistOfconsidera-

::=ic,.eEi¥,;b¥#T::a:e;:w:e¥vIP±e,¥
did not see the waming signals as evidence
of a mc>re seric)us problem.

'`1hadbeenhavingHttleindicatorsfora

coupleofweeks,"saysThayer.``1hadalittle
tightriessatthetopofmychestduringwarm-
up,andoneofmyfeuowswinmersaskedif

k£::tth°w¥s[t¥=ng°Mine%:Oak::5u:fitgafeer£:

=p±:ts°a=vyy£?§f:0:I:efs;#%:¥tles:eeYd:jog:I
a set of five descending 50s. On the last one
wepushedprettyhard,andafterward,Ijus[

¥o;¥i;jEo:g][±h£¥::Terxofsu:L±#d:
right.„

Although Ra.dcliff had some family his-

g;f,fE¥Sht:¥:ott%'£ia::eE:i:.I::eg

;¥y¥d;"ijy;y¥g:#;f:Sfrfeii£:yfmog=i=e¥¥
beat was 59, his cholesterol was 183, he had
never smoked, and he had been competing
hard all summer with no problems.

"I remember one of the doctors saying I

Eiaedy£::tc=*peed;p[]e¥:Sdg.°]inha8vjeus±e¥ehe::

ge8fa¥td:£¥;g:e¥¥a¥=£t::£££¥;S:ur#cgt
world, I probably should not have had a
heart attack."

RETURN TO THE POOL

:;?sE:u:iai:eo:re:#::at:ih?ari:ae?,ios::TNf:

#rdgyeSa::e=s:e:trio:us%:Si¥th:I:`;Vifyga££ai€±;
ing this process. If a. patient is progressing



:oo:it,;:frofjo:th¥it¥wiop£;£n:tsit:i:fi:abtb:I?e¥Si
labelled `protein' and the other `carbohy-
drate'„!!

FOODS  THAT  PHOVIDE  10  GRAMS  PROTEIN

A~L FOoDS
grmed fish
low fat cheese
tuna/salmon
cottage cheese
leanmeat
lowfatfhiftyoghurt
chicken/turkey
low fat nrilk
eggs
liquldmealsupplement
PLANT FOODS

bread
cooked lentils
flake cereal
bakedbeaus
untoasted muesli
cooked sctybealis/tofu
cookedpasta
nuts and seeds
cooked blorm rice

50 g (cooked)
309
509
709
35 8 (cooked)
2009
40 g (cooked)
300 ml
2 smafl
150 nd

4 sifces
3/4cup
lcup
2009
1cup
1209
2 oaps
609

3 cups

well,thephysicianmayraisethelinit.
•l==..deJ%:``

#e#t::&t:I:J&oe%te¥£:h£¥:t#:hcR£:VI:#:¥as#ap£:d%tci£:;::£an££;a±£;££eeiir:

i;s##¥[§#d;n;¥;i;j¥§:et;ri;j§:;:i;¥:{{ffjog:;£¥je;;:;£¥:gj
"1knew1couldn'tpushtoohard,"hecomments,`fout,ohboy,did1wantto!Ihadtoleam

to swin in the water, not fight the water."

3:¥f;;i;St:¥;£°e&u%#o;i¥g:ds£¥og:g]gi:drhfie:i:t=M=ds¥:frfa=ee#;;ot#£#+i:

;.ef:k:es¥uI,?:aar:Eiajpg.od:ee:dgiFj;fe;%:id?;e:t:ii:ii:fayThe:rfg|efe?oeH£Ti¥

;cho:t:e;[±:=hfde±j&#pe¥o:;::::o:n%t:a::a3:eeo:vm¥:gd£3:%to;I:o:gr;:ne::¥oTfi
=::#:iaT¥;:Lr£;iL;#:,inNP::¥,apDdosn#:::#Fmy£::=gq:;S£;uinir;aippepa=:i
Dave,' we both felt much better."

Editor-DuetolackofspacethisarticlewillI)econtinuedinlssue4,2001OftheAUSSI
Masters Swinming Coaches Newsletter

"By-PAss: A sign of age. Under twenty-five you talk about the number of your sexual
conquests. Under thirty-five you talk about the number of your marriages. Over forty-
five you talk about your by-pass operationsr whether you have had a single, double,
triple or quadruple."                                         Health and Fithess Dictionary by Keith Dunstan
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